
TIIE COLONIAL CHUIRCUIIMAN.
inistry ; becrause absolutelv needed. Aiit request, I most gladly agrped ta visit the suena of gan firn that tine ta cefebrato Christian worshp1tly mure, nt a nministrv ful ofithe HolyGhost,tis work, and ta mnke ail inquiry I could, in order among themselves, and keep holy the Lord's day. à

1 Clrist, tearhîinge Christ, fallowing Christ ; that va mightj îdge iow far it vas the %nurk of the keener curiosity was thus excited anong the ceni .1t ein-laire aIl thmigs for Christ and lis king- blesed Spirit of God. nîected fandly or tribo, and more rigid persecutioWhen dilicjulties thicken and helpeis are1  Accordingy, on Fubruary 8, 183), I left Galeu tafollowed. But the fl.ame was so f[r from being eP
di tho wilderness is dark as day, rememberAn company nthu a n dtive fr end, the Rev. K. 1., tingmsled,that it burned only the brighter, and sprea

2i ! not mimster to utiers without heng Banejpa, for Kishnaghar. W nrrivel tlere on toa-wthmore rapidiy: viiole neighbourhoods came nye:
, i tinta ; yliu have a Gouv S.eheda turday moruing, the 9th. I nae most kundly received'io the Christian fuld, and prayed for instruction ini *i-It -bit alwa, s near ; ever holdng you by R. P. Nisbett, Esq the Civil and Seson Judge.;the new religion. AIr. Deerr did wat le could, butth !is rht hand. Jesus i, sisteretli ta yau. Let As ne colld not go eut ta the villageo before. Monday, said httle ta any ane,

* Iu.îster. Open i our nihole soul ta the working I endeavotured ta obtain frorn Mr. Deerr as full ar l' In the present winter, 1839, a devastatng i,i s silet all.subduing minustry. It will lift your accoutt Ps possible, or the wark vhich liad brnught undation plunged the vhole agreultural population,gt, anl- fdl you withd peace, and nake yoor wilder- amie up. I received fromt him tie fol:oing partucu- m a momt, mto the most profound distres'. Chm
ii al solitary plice to be glad. lacs tianity, feeble a% it was, produced its immediai

Iuîîally, rcmember, the time is shaot. The six~ I. .Tnbîr of fqelrcrs. fruit; help vas affTrded; Mir. Deerr stripped lmamse
ekmg days of thiis short ivork nill soon be over ; There ure nout less than fifty-five villagés, contain-leven of the lttle fund indspensable for lis owu nt.
t everlasting Sabbatlh vill soon begin. Labour ing among them, upwnrd of five hundred fainmiles,,cessities and those ofahis own children, ta admnums..11. Thlie work is great ; but wbat ve do must be Vli are coninced of their lest .ate as sinner., be- ter ta the suffceers. The Chritian villagers went

-n q 9Ikly. "l We must give oursoa es continuai- lieve thit the gospel of Chri t provides the only neansiabout in boats over the deluged fields, ta se ho
t o a îa er and the miistry of the word." We of saIvation, and are ready and anxious to be baptiz-.their brethren did. The neighbours said, ' There
,i " ni the appearinmg af tl.c great Cod and our ed into thit failh. These families average aiaut six see how these Ct.retians lova one another ! For u
ivicur Jesus Christ." Watch and nork ; viti a in a faimil) ; so ihat flera are not less than 3000 soulstioor fellows, no one carei. Of a truth, there is n

fýth1er's Ieart, I pray for you. Withu a mother's seeking admission iito the Chri,tian foild. true religion ainotig these prople.' Your Lordsh
Seart, I ray rng y and Commencement of tork. ill aa rem.ogniîze the scenes (f primitir
t'he word oi' his grace. I The odin of peace, waoI He had heard, in the beginning of 1835, ofa per. Chriqgianity.

ro a-lit again froi the dead, our Lord Jesus Christ, secutiaon again6t a sect conmposed partI of iNlusul-, "iThis nasthe occasion ofAMr. Deerr sending do-
tit great Shepherd of the sheep, through the bload mans and partly of Hindos. Tnis sert was called the Catechist ta me at Christmas : the disiress w
Or the everlastmng covenant, make you pe fect in 'Kuroa Bhoja,' Worshippers of the Creator. They so great, he vas unabie ta relieve it; and the nu
-very good work ta do hRis wvill, wvorkng in you that are derived from the sect of the Dervislh among the ber of inquirers after Christianity, and of candidat'% h is vn ell p!easinug ii his siglit, througi Jesus1 Mahomedains; bnt have adiopted, in addition, some for haptisn,was stdl more overwhelmingand excitm
".ribt, to vhon beglory for everand ever." Amen, articles of the Chîristian faith. They niorship only 1 ' he Archdeacon Dealiry cheorfully Vent, su

one God, have nothing ta do vith idols, and believe plied my lack ofservice; he took with hin the Rer
that Gol will coma inta the world in a hluman form. Krishna Mohana Banerjea; whom I ordained in June

M I S S I O N S I N I N D I A. Mr. Deerr believes that, in their prosent character, 1837; and he found there the Rev. J. J. Weitbrec
they are of recent origin. He heard that they bore and the Rev. T. Sandys of Burdwan and Mirzaport

RLE.MARAI.5uE RsI.IGIOUs DIOVE31ENT EN DENGAL., the persecution against them %t ith great patience; and who have been attracted by the tidings, and can
thoughît that this vas a proo. of their simceriy, how- without cancerf, ta give walitt aid they could ta su

In the Lorndoin Missonary Register for June, re- ever erroneous night be their principîles ; and deter- a vork, at sîuch a moment.
ceved by the Great Western, wve find a highly inter- nned ta pay them a visit, ta inquire into their be- " The Archdeacon iniormed iimself, before
e.tîg account af a remarkabe rehgmous awakenin, lief, and ta direct them if possible, to the true wayproceeded ta the village.e, of the origin and histo

nthe Hmndoos un the vicinity of iishnghuur, one of salvation. He accordingly went; and, in the firstof the sedt from which the chief body of inquirersaofteio t visit was convinced of their sincerity; sawa mutch that Christians sprung. It appears that they have bet
ne Jehgha, a branch of the Hoogly, about 10 mies avas good among then, mtch ihat lie greatly admired,<about sixty 3 ears settled on the banks of the Jelgi

north of Calcutta. It seems that m 5 vilages, ex- especially the love and affectian vhich they hlad for They called themselves ' Kurta Bhoja,' worshippad for sixty miles afona tha Jengha,:o tahueN. one another. In speaking upon the Christian reli- ofthe Creator. They had same connection withte
E-s and S. W. cf Kishnnagr, more than 3000 Hn- ion, he did not think there aas much impression;sect of Durbeshas, or Dervishes, supposed ta abou
.Aoois have thrown away their iduls withmn a few months, made; but lue left ilemra some copies of the gospels, in Persia. They had a firi notion of one Suprem
and expressed a desiro ta be admutted nto the Chris- and determined ta visit tnem agan. He reneved hisBeing i, tey rejècted, vith abhorrence, ail idolitr

n enurch.Te movemeat bears a stroeg resei- visit i the beginning of 1836. They received hin tliey held very slightly, if at ail, by caste ; they coianil c atrwli. Tesse b h aston teda more cordially, listened ta hin more attentively, and sidered the te-st of proselytism, not eating, but un'
i Pentecost, and ivli remind the reader of similar an impression was evidently maie favourable ta theging in prayer to the one true God. They thouq

recent scenes in the Society and Sandwich Islands. truth. After several visits of a similar nature, he also, tlat the Deity was ta appear, or had appeire
Ve guve below% the report of Archdeacon Dealtry, asked ta have publie vorsiip among them ; they a- in human form. The persecution which they endwho aited the villages at the request of the Lord greed. but with considerable reluctance, as they were ed seemed to argue the importance which they *
hoap (Wilson) of Calenutî " , for the purpose oflearn- afraid of increasin; persecution. After dinner, the tached l.. their creed, and sincerity in folloiving

,ng thie ruth respecting tho reports ai this aonderful uingrers assenbied fo. worsiip, and many of the Mr. Deerr thinks it will be found that sine ea
;change. On ascertaining that they wpr ere true, the Iheathen joimed them. They showed, however, great Christian Missianary had visited them, the tradi:
B:shop immOdaaely entera d aith bis whole soul into fear and timidity. The missionary asked them one ao whose instructions had cuoe down ta the preseb
he matter, an arote ta Landan, ta thIe directors ai by une, ' Are yo afraid ta pray ?' They replied, generation. Alore light will be cast on the Iistor

the Church Ilissionary Society, urgoing the importance ' No, we are not afraid.' He then said, ' Let us doubtless, by further iniquiry. Ta the grace ofG
of sendiug between 30 and 40 additional clergymenPray;' the inquirers imnediately fell upon their faces. only nmust awe ascribe the faith which receives Ci.
schoolmasters, and catechists, inta this part of th''The heathen were startled at thici, as they consider-ianity aright; as is evident from the bitternens
field. In luis communication ta the directorg, theed the very ac of prayer with Christians an avow- lslamism, with ail its file theory of the unity of
Jiishop sas:-' If we can but enter at the wide and a i of Christianity. Hence, aIl these inquirers were, Divine Being.
gjectual door in time, not only these 3000 or 4000, froin this time, conidered as out of the pale of hea- 4 On reaching the first field of labour, the Arcuhenle pp mfteifyrthenism; their caste was gône, and they were looked deacon assisted by bis brethren, proceeded to entut (ilue mahale po8pîi~.eu i ftuge fifty or sixty villa-es,i
inay receive the Curistian faith, and resemble tour lupon as the followers of Jesus Christ. They were minle the candidates for baptiam-,-about 160 v-ml
Chrît.an villages in (ho limes of anr Anglo-Saxon put under Christian instructian and a few months after placed in rows-at the village of A nunda Bas.-
forefathers in ha sixth atnd seventh centurues. Suchu were baptized. A most rigid persecuitaon'was now Their replies were most affecting. They evidelt]a glorious scene has, nover ye been presented ta aur commenced againet them. Their wvives and children shoved an acquaintance generally with the lostleJau ng eyes in Benugal !t were taken fromn them by their heathen relatives, tate and sinful nature of man ; witb the incarnat

The folloaiugis (ho report ni (ue Archdeacon:- and only restored bi an order froua thei magistrate. and holy life of our Lord Jesus Chri't; with Ifi
Reby le Venu. terchtdeacons Deally fis risit -From (bis period the truth prevailed more fully; ataonent with the doctrines of justification s

Slothers, af the especially above named, visited the sanctification, in their substantial import ; and uaitvilaages no>lk of Knshtaghuzr. Christians, and became more favorably disposed the necessity and duty of following Ilis exampe.
On the return of the Bihop and myself from the towards them, and invited the missionary oc, preach Jesas Christ was the beginning and the end of thei

Straits, at the end of Novenber, 1838, mae received (lue gospel ta them also. He complied vith their religion. Prayer ta Him was the test of disciple
from Mr. Deerr, the Church rrissionary stationed at request; publie worship was established among tiem, ship. The moment any one fell down sud called 0
Kiiunaghur, n accourt of a wonderful oxcitement many were convinced of the truth of Christianity, the name of the Lord Jesus,-the Society Mill rectsand ig iry, on thn subject of religion, amon; the andopenly declared 1 taint this was the yery thîg nize again the Apostolie faith-. he was gathered id

tives im scyeral villages near the Sudder statiot, toawich they hiad been seeking for.' their number. They appeared, in short, sa far
whbich fi is appointed. Subsequent letters to the [What foliows is from the leatter of the excllent ish- could be judged, under the influence of the gractnime effect determined us to visit dhose villages, and op) tif Calcutta, to tha Clurch Missionary Society, London, God. Ihey had learned the Ten CommadmedO nnquire into the origin and reality ni the work. uwhicl ave met with i the Episcopal Recorder, after Ine the Lord's Prayer, and the Creed, together withIYr.foregaing me-as in yLmie.] raein h red oehrwt

cm-1  a (hem (bt tee m la-do in e l'inaJnathThe Bishop's duties, hovever, in Calcutta, pre- r In 18w8, ie leading men in ten villages,including \ratts' Firat Catechism. They knew (bat the souated him fromfulfilling his intention; but, at his with their familes îrobably 400 or 5(10 souls, - f Gou appeared i human iorm, an died to su
.From he .N.ew Yorkç Observ.T, ~raced openly tle do, rine of Cbrist;ad after some (bat eo believe i Hic is the woy ta obain this

pn9ntlhy further istruciî:s, were baptized; these bc,


